
April 13, 2021

The Marion County Council held its regular meeting, and Zoom Conference due to
COVID-19 on Tuesday, April 13, 2021, at 9:00 A.M. in the Marion County Council
Chambers, Administration Building, Marion, South Carolina. Members present were
John Q. Atkinson, Jr., Chairman; Elista H. Smith Vice-Chairperson; Councilman Allen
W. Floyd, Councilman Thomas E. Shaw, Councilman Milton W. Troy, II, Councilman
Robin Turner. Also present were G. Timothy Harper, Administrator; Charles L. McLain,
III, County Attorney, Sabrina Davis, Clerk to Council. A representative from the Star &
Enterprise was not present and duly notified.

Absent: Councilman Oscar Foxworth.

Chairman Atkinson called the meeting to order and asked Chaplain Allen W. Floyd to
lead the Invocation, after which he welcomed visitors and read the Freedom of
Information Announcement.

Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried
unanimously, to approve the minutes of the regular meeting held on March 25, 2021.

The County Attorney told Council that there are (2) pending resolutions.

The County Attorney told Council that items A. and B. first reading for ordinances listed
on the agenda were ready: A. First Reading of Ordinance #2021-04 An Ordinance to
Provide for the Issuance and Sale of a not Exceeding Three Million Three Hundred
Sixty-Five Thousand Dollar ($3,365,000) General Obligation Bond of Marion County,
South Carolina, To Prescribe the Purposes for Which the Proceeds of Said Bond Shall be
Expended, To Provide for the Payment of Said Bond, And Other Matters Relating
Thereto; B. First Reading of Ordinance #2021-05 An Ordinance to Amend the
Agreement for the Development of a Joint Industrial and Business Park Dated April 19,
2018, by and between Marion and Florence Counties so as to Enlarge the Park (Project
Ice).
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The County Attorney told Council that item A. on the agenda; First Reading of
Ordinance #2021-04 An Ordinance to Provide for the Issuance and Sale of a not
Exceeding Three Million Three Hundred Sixty-Five Thousand Dollar ($3,365,000)
General Obligation Bond of Marion County, South Carolina, To Prescribe the Purposes
for Which the Proceeds of Said Bond Shall be Expended, To Provide for the Payment of
Said Bond, And Other Matters Relating Thereto was ready. The County Attorney
introduced the title of the ordinance and stated that this constitutes first reading of
Ordinance #2021-04.

The County Attorney told Council that item B. on the agenda; First Reading of
Ordinance #2021-05 An Ordinance to Amend the Agreement for the Development of a
Joint Industrial and Business Park Dated April 19, 2018, by and between Marion and
Florence Counties so as to Enlarge the Park (Project Ice) was ready. The County
Attorney introduced the title of the ordinance and stated that this constitutes first reading
of Ordinance #2021-05.

There were no reports given by Committee #1 or Committee #2.

Committee #1 has (2) matters pending.

The County Attorney had nothing to report.

Mrs. Brenda Jackson with Kenneth Cobb & Company appeared before Council to
present the FY 2020 audit report. Mrs. Jackson thanked Council for the opportunity to
serve as their auditor and thanked the staff for their hard work. She directed Council to
page 7 and noted that an unmodified opinion was expressed on the financial statements.
She highlighted key items on the Statement of Net Position. She also highlighted the
fund balances on the balance sheet with particular attention paid to the decrease in the
general fund balance. Mrs. Jackson then directed Council to pages 74-85 to look at the
general fund. It was noted that the prior year showed an excess due to the insurance
proceeds and disaster proceeds being received, but not all being expended. These funds
were expended in FY 19/20 which contributed to the deficit. Some of the line items that
reflected this were pointed out to Council. It was pointed out that the fund balance has
been on a decline for the last few years. The importance of having a fund balance was
explained and discussed. After a discussion by members of Council. Motion was made
by Vice-Chairperson Smith to schedule a workshop and allow Mrs. Jackson to go step
by step explaining the audit report. The motion was seconded by Councilman Floyd and
carried unanimously. Chairman Atkinson thanked Mrs. Jackson for her presentation.

The Administrator updated Council on the Capital Sales Tax. Mr. Harper told Council
that revenues are coming in at a good pace. The Britton’s Neck Training Grounds will
be complete within six (6) weeks. Mr. Harper presented two bids in reference to the
Mullins Tennis Court Project. They are as follows: JRE Inc. $322,000, and Smoke
Builders LLC $389,175. It was the recommendation of the Administrator to award the
bid to JRE Inc. Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman
Turner, and carried unanimously.

The Administrator updated Council on Disaster Preparedness. Mr. Harper told Council
that the County is continuing to work with different COVID-19 testing and vaccination
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agencies. He provided information about the FEMA funeral assistance program that
will reimburse up to $9,000 to the families of loved ones that passed from the
Coronavirus. Mr. Harper stated that the County is continuing to gather information and
monitor the American Rescue Plan Act. Marion County estimated funds will be
$5,945,736.00. The first 50% of the funds will be disbursed within 60 days and the
remaining twelve months later.

The Administrator asked Council’s approval to auction online two (2) old motor graders
through Govworld Auctions. Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by
Councilman Turner, and carried unanimously.

The Administrator told Council that the Marion County Library would like to establish
a small satellite library in the rural areas in Sellers and Britton’s Neck. These satellite
locations would make a small collection of books, computers, internet, printing,
copying, and scanning available to the public through grant funds provided by the
Hootie & the Blowfish Foundation. Sellers has provided space in their community
center, and MCLS would like permission to set up in Britton’s Neck at the Saffold
Center. Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Vice-Chairperson Smith,
and carried unanimously.

The Administrator reported to Council that the clerk has received several requests from
vendors about selling produce etc. on County property. Mr. Harper stated that it would
be a liability to the County. He asked Council for guidance regarding this said matter.
Motion was made by Councilman Turner, seconded by Councilman Floyd; to deny the
request. After a discussion by members of Council. Councilman Troy stated that
County should consider some type of plan for a farmers market in the future. The
motion carried.

The Administrator provided Council a copy of a formal award letter from the South
Carolina Office of Resilience Disaster Recovery Division. He reported that the County
has been approved for a $500,000 Stormwater Master Plan.

The Administrator updated Council on the elevation grant. Mr. Harper told Council that
fifteen (15) individuals have applied and met the requirements for the elevation grant.
He stated that three (3) have been removed two (2) passed away and the other had their
home elevated. Mr. Harper asked Council’s approval to include an engineering service
to assist with the grant. Marion County will pay upfront the structural engineer’s cost
for each certificate and will be reimbursed 75% of the cost for the elevation certificates.
Marion County will bill each homeowner of the remaining 25%. Motion was made by
Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried unanimously.

The Administrator told Council that two (2) bid proposals are going out this week. Mr.
Harper stated that the Waste Management contract will expire this year. He also stated
that Waste Management is proposing a rate increase of $1.09 per cart. Mr. Harper stated
that EMS collection software is out for bids.

Councilman Turner brought up the skating rink in Pee Dee. He stated that the individual
who is leasing the building is opening up a nightclub and has applied for an alcohol
license. Mr. Turner stated that he is concerned about the neighbors in that area. Sheriff
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Wallace addressed Council and stated that Sled is usually involved but he has not been
notified. The County Attorney stated that the County can address this said matter in a
letter opposing this to happen.

Vice-Chairperson Smith stated that some type of recognition should be shown to those
departments that keep within their budget. The Administrator stated that a letter would
be sent to those departments.

Councilman Troy mentioned that he received a call from a constituent in District #5
about not being able to get a permit to operate his business. Councilman Troy asked the
Administrator to check into this said matter. Mr. Harper told Councilman Troy that he is
familiar with the situation and would get a report from the inspection department.

Councilman Troy stated that he is very pleased with the efforts going into the Amazing
Grace Park. He stated that Rev. Daniel Simmons from Mullins was one of the Emanuel
nine (9) that was killed in the massacre in Charleston South Carolina. Councilman Troy
stated that Senator Williams has been informed that some type of recognition/display
should be shown in Rev. Daniel Simmons honor.

Motion was made by Councilman Turner, seconded by Vice-Chairperson Smith, and
carried unanimously, to go into executive session for personnel, and (2) contractual
matters.

Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried
unanimously, to close executive session and reopen the regular meeting. Chairman
Atkinson stated that no action was taken during executive session called for personnel,
and (2) contractual matters.

There being no further business to discuss motion was made by Councilman Shaw,
seconded by Councilman Floyd, to adjourn the meeting at approximately:10:43 AM.

_________________________ __________________________
John Q. Atkinson, Jr., Chairman Sabrina Davis, Clerk of Council


